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No. 153

AN ACT

HB 1196

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1956 (P.L.1609),entitled “An act to promotethe
welfareof thepeopleof theCommonwealthby thereductionof unemployment
in certainareasof theCommonwealthdeterminedto becriticaleconomicareas;
providing for the establishmentof industrial developmentprojectsin such
areas;creatingThe PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority as a body
corporateandpolitic with powerto allocatefundsfor andmakesecuredloans
to industrialdevelopmentagenciesfor the paymentof a part of the cost of
industrial developmentprojectsin critical economicareas;authorizing the
Authority to enterinto agreementswith the Governmentof the United States
or any Federalagencyor industrial developmentagency; empoweringthe
Authority to taketitle to, sell, conveyandleaseindustrialdevelopmentprojects
where necessaryto protect loans made by the PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority on industrialdevelopmentprojects;providingthatno
debtof the Commonwealth,its municipalitiesor political subdivisionsshallbe
incurredin theexerciseof anypowersgrantedby thisact;andprovidingfor the
examinationof the accountsand affairs of the Authority; and making an
appropriation,” redefining “critical economic area” and “industrial
developmentproject” and defining “agricultural enterprise,” changingthe
membershipof the board, providing for loans to businessfor researchand
developmentof pollution control technology projects, requiring tenantsor
purchasersapplyingfor loansto showevidenceof abatementof pollution or of
operationwithin existingstandardsandmaking an editorial correction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses (d) and (1) of section 3, act of May 17, 1956
(P.L.1609), known as the “Pennsylvania Industrial Development
Authority Act,” clause(d) ame~idedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.323)andclause
(1) amendedJuly 10, 1963(P.L.221),areamended,andsaidsectionis also
amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following terms, whenever used or
referred to in this act, shallhavethefollowing meanings,exceptin those
instanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(d) The term “critical economic area” shall mean the area
encompassinganymunicipality or groupof municipalities,county,group
of countiesor regionof the Commonwealthreasonablydefinedby the
Authority wherein critical conditions of unemployment, economic
depression,wide-spreadrelianceon public assistanceandunemployment
compensationarefound to existby the Authority. Prior to determination
anddesignationof any areaof the Commonwealthas a critical economic
areatheAuthority shallconductsuchinvestigationsof the areaandof the
records and statistical indices of the [Department of Internal Affairs,]
Departmentof Laborand Industry, [the Departmentof Public Assistance]the
DepartmentofAgriculture, the Departmentof Public Welfareandthe
Department of Commerce of the Commonwealth, as well as the
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declarationsandstatisticsof any Federalagenciesasshallbe necessaryto
establishtheexistenceof theaboveconditionsin suchareaandti:establish
that:(i) an averageof not less than(6%) of the laborforce of suchareahas
been unemployed for any five years of the preceding ten years,
hereinafterdesignated“critical economicareaA”; or (ii) anaverageof not
less than (4%) of the labor forceof suchareahasbeenunemployedfor a
period of not less than twelve months,hereinafterdesignated‘critical
economicareaB”; or (iii) an averageof not lessthan 4% of the laborforce
of suchareahasbeenunemployedfor any five yearsof theprecedingten
years,hereinafterdesignated“critical economicarea C,” immediately
prior to the date of such investigationsand findings. No area of the
Commonwealthshallbe designatedacritical economicareawithout-such
investigationsand findingshaving beenfirst madeandcertified to in the
permanentrecords of the Authority. An area of the Commonwealth
having oncebeendesignateda critical economicareaA or areaC shall
remainsofor aperiodof six monthsfollowing themonthin which it ceases
to qualify asacritical economicareaasabovedefinedand designatedby
the Authority.

(i) The term “industrial developmentproject” shallmeanany land,
site, structure,facility or undertakingcomprisingor beingconnectedwith
or being a part of (i) an industrial enterprise, (ii) a manufacturing
enterprise, [or] (iii) a researchand developmententerprise,or (iv) an
agricultural enterprise,establishedor to be establishedby an industrial
developmentagencyin acritical economicarea.

(r) The term “agricultural enterprise” shall mean an enterprise
which isengagedin businessrelatedtofarming, agricultural endeavors
or other related businessesandservicessupporting the developmentof
agriculture; which by virtue of its sizerequired substantialcapital and
which by its nature and size has createdor will createsubstantial
employmentopportunities.

Section 2. Section 4 of the act, amendedJuly 18, 1968 (P.L.420), is
amendedto read:

Section 4. The PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority.—
Thereisherebycreatedabodycorporateandpolitic, constitutingapublic
corporation and government instrumentality by the name of “The’
PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority,” theboardof members
of which shallbe composedof the following: TheSecretaryof Commerce,
who will serve as Chairman,the Secretaryof Labor and Industry, the
Secretaryof Community Affairs, the Secretaryof Agriculture and the
Secretaryof Bankingand their respectivesuccessorsin office and seven
additionalmemberswho shallbe appointedby the Governor with the
adviceand consentof the Senatewho shall representthe generalpublic
andthe public interest.The membersof theAuthority initially appointed
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by the Governorshall continuein office for termsof oneto sevenyears,
respectively,from thedateof their appointmentanduntil their respective
successorsshall be duly appointed and qualified, the term of each
appointedmemberto be designatedby the Governorat the time of his
appointment;but their successorsshalleachbe appointedfor a term of
sevenyears,exceptthatany personappointedto fill avacancyshallserve
only for theunexpiredterm,andanyappointedmemberof the Authority
shallbe eligible for re-appointment.Saidmembersof the Authority shall
beentitled to no compensationfor their servicesasmembers,but shallbe
entitled to reimbursementfor all necessaryexpensesincurred in
connectionwith the performanceof their dutiesasmembers.

Section 3. Subclauses(1) and(3) of clause(a) of the first paragraphof
section6 of the act, subclause(1) amendedMay 5, 1965 (P.L.42), and
subclause(3) amendedOctober5, 1967 (P.L.323),are amendedto read:

Section6. Powersof theAuthority; Loansto IndustrialDevelopment
Agencies.—Whenit has been determined by the Authority upon
applicationof an industrialdevelopmentagencyand hearingthereonin
the mannerhereinafterprovided, that the establishmentof a particular
industrialdevelopmentprojectof suchindustrial developmentagencyin
a critical economicareahasaccomplishedor will accomplishthe public
purposesof this act, the Authority may contract to loan suchindustrial
developmentagencyanamountnot in excessof thepercentageof thecost
of suchindustrialdevelopmentproject,as establishedor to be established
ashereinafterset forth, subject,however,to the following conditions:

(a) Industrial developmentprojectsto be established:
(1) If theindustrialdevelopmentprojectis exclusivelya researchand

developmentfacility other than researchand developmentof pollution
control technology,the Authority may, in eachclassof critical economic
area,contractto loantheindustrialdevelopmentagency(45%)of thecost
of such industrial developmentproject if it has determinedthat the
industrialdevelopmentagencyholds funds or propertyin an amountor
valueequalto not less than (5%) of the cost of establishingthe industrial
developmentproject,which funds or propertyareavailable for and shall
be applied to the establishmentof such project. If the industrial
developmentproject is exclusivelya researchanddevelopmentfacility
for technology concerning pollution control, the Authority may
contractto loan theindustrial developmentagencyin critical economic
areaA an amountnot in excessof (55%)and in a critical economicarea
Bor a critical economicarea Can amountnot in excessof (50%)of the
costof theindustrial developmentproject: Provided, however,That in
each such instance,the Authority has determined that the industrial
developmentagencyholdsfunds or property in an amount or value
equal to not less than (5%) of the costof establishing the industrial
developmentproject, which funds or property are availablefor and
shall be applied to theestablishmentof such project.
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(3) If theindustrialdevelopmentprojectis anyothertypeof industrial
developmentproject than exclusively a research and development
facility, the Authority may, in [a] critical economic[area] areasB and [A
critical economicarea]C, contractto loan the industrialdevelopmentage:rlcyan
amountnot in excessof 30% of the cost of suchindustrialdevelopmentproject
if it has determinedthat the industrial developmentagency holds funds or
property in an amount or value equal to not less than 20% of the cost of
establishingthe industrial developmentproject, which funds or property are
availablefor or shall be appliedto the establishmentof suchproject.

Section4. Section6 of the actis amendedby addingtwo paragraphsto read:
Section 6. Powers of the Authority; Loans to Industrial Development

Agencies._* * *

Beforeany loan is approvedby theAuthority, the responsibletenant
or purchasermustcertify to theAuthority that it has not beencited by
a governmentalagencyfor causingpollution in theCommonwealth,or
if it has beenso cited, that it is embarkedon a specific program for
eliminating the cause of the citation. The responsible tenant or
purchasermustalso certify to theAuthority that the proposedproject
would be designedsoasnot to causepollution in violation of existing
standards.

In the eventof the imposition of any civil or criminal penalty on a
specific industrial developmentproject hereinafterapproved,resulting
from the violation of any law or regulation relating to environmental
pollution in the Commonwealth,the responsibletenant or purchaser
shall, at therequestof theAuthority, berequiredto eithershowevidence
ofhaving enteredinto an agreementwith theappropriateg-overnm~ental
agencyproviding for the required abatement,or if the violation has
beenappealedto thecourts, evidenceof having compliedwith afinally
adjudicateddecisionof a court of law relating to the violation, If the
responsibletenant or purchasershall fail to show such evidence,the
Pennsylvania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority together with the
Environmental Quality Board of the Department of Environmental
Resources may at their discretion take such action as they deem
appropriatewith regard to the project loan.
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APPROVED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 153.

ci. Z1A~J
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


